
Additional Services 

 
Soak and Massage 

(30 minutes / $42) 

Sea salt soak and relaxing leg and foot 

massage with Shea Butter 

Lay back, close your eyes and enjoy! 

 

Gelish Polish Application 
($17) 

Add Gelish to any pedicure or manicure 

 

French Manicure/Pedicure 
($10) 

Add this to any pedicure or manicure 

 

 
Refer a friend and receive 10% off your next 

service. Tell them to mention your name when 

booking their service. 

 
Re-book your next visit after your service and 

receive the Monthly Special! 

 

“Like” us on Facebook for the latest updates 

“Castle Rock Foot and Ankle Medical Spa” 

 

Gift Certificates Available 

Great for Holiday or Birthday Gifts! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

ECO-FIN Treatment 
 

100% Natural Emollients & Pure Essential 

Oils for Luxurious and Nourishing 

Hand and Foot Treatments 

 

Eco-friendly, people friendly, biodegradable, 

No paraffin, no petroleum products, no 

synthetics fragrances and no chemical dyes. 

 

15 Minutes add on, Hands or Feet ($20) 

25 Minute alone, Hands or Feet ($35) 

40 Minutes both Hands and Feet ($45) 

 

Additional Products 
Advocare Foaming Cleanser - $25 

Advocare Vitamin C Reparative - $59 

Advocare Daily Moisturizer - $31 

Advocare Night Recovery Cream - $42 

 

Advocare Products 
All prices include 7.9% sales tax/shipping 

Probiotic Restore Ultra - $39.68 

OmegaPlex - $25.73 

Joint ProMotion - $45.08 

Rehydrate (Pouches) - $23.58 

Rehydrate (Canister) - $64.58 

Spark Energy Drink (Pouches) - $26.81 

Spark Energy Drink (Canister) - $61.10 

Calcium Plus - $27.84 

24 Day Challenge - $207.27 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The Medical Spa 

at 

Castle Rock 

Foot and Ankle Care 

 

 
Call for an appointment 

 

303-814-1082 

 
www.castlerockfootandankle.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.castlerockfootandankle.com/


 

 

 

 

Manicures 

 
Signature Spa Manicure 

(30 minutes / $35) 

This service includes nail shaping, 

cuticle maintenance, exfoliating built-up 

skin, moisturizing with warming towels, 

hand massage and polish.  Your hand never 

looked better after this service. 

 

Mini Manicure 
(20 minutes / $18) 

This includes nail shaping, cuticle 

maintenance, buff and polish.  Great for the 

person on the go. 

 

Gelish Polish Application 
Add Gelish to any pedicure or manicure 

($17) 

 

French Manicure / Pedicure 
Add this to any pedicure or manicure 

($10) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pedicures 

 
Signature Spa Pedicure 

(50 minutes / $65) 

It is time to pamper yourself.  This service 

entail hydration soak, nail shaping, cuticle 

maintenance, build-up skin removal from 

heels, leg and foot, exfoliation with a 

relaxing scrub, warming towels, extensive 

foot and leg massage and topped with 

polish. Feel renewed, rejuvenated and 

revitalized with this luxurious treatment. 

 

Power Pedicure 
(35 minutes / $45) 

Take a break from your day, you deserve it. 

This service entails hydration soak, nail 

shaping, cuticle maintenance, built-up skin 

removal from heels, abbreviated foot 

massage, topped off with polish. This is time 

to be grateful for a relaxing 35 minutes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Athlete’s Treat 
(50 minutes / $65) 

Do you suffer from sore, tired feet? This 

service addresses this with salt soak, nail 

shaping, cuticle maintenance, sea salt scrub, 

extra attention to calluses, foot and leg 

massage, finishing with an application of 

menthol and essential oil balm. This is 

perfect after tackling anything from a bike 

ride to a 14er. 

Add-On Nail conditioning & polish ($5) 

 

Diabetic Pedicure 
(35 minutes / $45) 

A specialty pedicure for those that require 

extra gentleness. This service entails warm 

soak, light nail filing, gentle buffing, 

soothing leg and foot massage, with nail 

conditioning & polish. You will be screened 

for any new, undetected diabetic problems 

which may need to be addressed by our 

doctor. 

 

 

 

 

 


